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Imposter syndrome I 

-I’ve never done a burr hole

-I’m a family doc who practices EM (among other things) at a tiny rural hospital



Imposter syndrome I 

-I’ve never done a burr hole

-I’m a family doc who practices EM (among other things) at a tiny rural hospital

-That said, I had wondered if we should be able to do this at my site and found 
EM-trained providers at other rural sites were similarly interested 

-So, I took a deep dive into the literature, recruited some great IHS EM docs with 
some experience around burr holes and found out that….



Imposter syndrome II 

-many/most EM-residency-trained docs haven’t done a burr hole either
-when they are done by non-neurosurgeons, it’s often a general or trauma surgeon (Rinker et al.)

-EM residencies don’t consistently teach it 
https://www.acepnow.com/article/emergency-department-trephination-burr-hole-for-epidural-hematoma/?singlepage=1

-and many rural sites don’t even have the proper equipment 
-a 2023 survey of rural Australian hospitals found only 11 of 26 had appropriate instruments (Raman et al.)

-but then again…

https://www.acepnow.com/article/emergency-department-trephination-burr-hole-for-epidural-hematoma/?singlepage=1


https://www.nydailynews.com/life-style/health/doctor-household-power-drill-bo
re-hole-boy-skull-saving-life-head-injury-article-1.411600

https://www.nydailynews.com/life-style/health/doctor-household-power-drill-bore-hole-boy-skull-saving-life-head-injury-article-1.411600
https://www.nydailynews.com/life-style/health/doctor-household-power-drill-bore-hole-boy-skull-saving-life-head-injury-article-1.411600


So which is it?
Brain surgery only the best trained and 
equipped should attempt?

or

Cowboy medicine any doc with a 
Black and Decker can do?



Review basics of epidural and subdural hematomas

Discuss key prognostic indicators

Discuss evidence for non-neurosurgeon burr holes

Review burr hole procedure  

Review a burr hole alternative

Should your site/providers be equipped and trained to do this?

Learning objectives



Review basics of epidural and subdural hematomas

(Howard et al.) (McBride, SDH, UTD) 



Review basics of epidural and subdural hematomas

BUT everything we learned about these in med school/for boards has a big* 

*for instance:
-lucid interval in EDH only seen in a minority of cases
-SDH not necessarily less dangerous than EDH
-EDH not always associated with fx and middle meningeal artery 
     -nor always arterial (can be venous or bone source)
-neither hematoma always needs craniotomy



Review basics of epidural and subdural hematomas

What matters (from a burr hole perspective) is that both of these are often relatively 
isolated and treatable injuries

-they can cause secondary brain injury including death via increased ICP/herniation 
-but the brain itself is often ok

-compare EDH/SDH to increased ICP due to intraparenchymal bleeding, subarachnoid 
hemorrhage, tumors or infectious masses, diffuse axonal injury

FIRST, do all the basic stuff:

UTD has good “Rapid Overview” 



Review basics of epidural and subdural hematomas

What matters (from a burr hole perspective) is that both of these are often relatively 
isolated and reversible/treatable injuries

-they can cause secondary brain injury including death via increased ICP/herniation 
-but the brain itself often is ok

-compare EDH/SDH to increased ICP due to intraparenchymal bleeding, subarachnoid 
hemorrhage, tumors or infectious lesions, diffuse axonal injury

FIRST, do all the basic stuff:

UTD has good “Rapid Overview” 



Review basics of epidural and subdural hematomas: herniation

Uncal herniation (obviously) 
(McBride, SDH UTD) (Google)



Review basics of epidural and subdural hematomas: herniation

Blown pupil ipsilateral*

Hemiparesis contralateral*

*Oh, but sometimes the blown pupil is contralateral (or bilateral) and hemiparesis can be ipsilateral to bleed.
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EDH often seen in younger, patients with fewer comorbidities→better potential outcomes

Many EDHs and SDHs will need to be evacuated
-obviously, neurosurgeon consult up front and ongoing will determine if this is necessary

Consensus is that these patients should see a neurosurgeon (or better an OR) < 4 hours

CT findings, eg “midline shift”, “herniation” or “impending herniation” are cause to consider 
decompression if pt remote from neurosurgeon BUT clinical signs may be a more contiguous 
and possibly reliable way to assess/follow pt with known or suspected bleed

Specifically, pupillary assessment is key

Key prognostic indicators



Key prognostic indicators



Time from trauma vs time from anisocoria: two key findings

-prospective case series of EDH pts with GCS <8  (Cohen et al, 1996)

-tracked time from first finding of a blown pupil to start of craniotomy (by neurosurgeon) 

-the “anisocoria-craniotomy latency” (you know, the ACL) 

-21 total patients, 14 with anisocoria (4 arrived with it, 10 developed it in ED)

-of the 7 who never had anisocoria, 1/7 died (15%)
-of the 14 with anisocoria, 6/14 died (43%); not statistically significant but still…

-anisocoria* is a bad sign but one we can continually reassess at the bedside even in 
obtunded and intubated patients  
* new anisocoria/due to hematoma

Key prognostic indicators: the eyes have it



Key prognostic indicators: anisocoria is bad--but it’s not too late!

Craniotomy </= 70 minutes of 
anisocoria: 5/5 lived 
(with decent to very good outcomes)

Craniotomy >/= 90 minutes of 
anisocoria: 5/5 died

Not included in ACL analysis as 
these patients arrived with 
anisocoria--although several lived



-GCS <8 (or depressed on arrival) without alternative explanation (eg ETOH)

-worsening mental status 
-classical EDH pt who comes in talking and becomes obtunded or just worsening of GCS by >/=2

-hemiparesis (generally contralateral to side of trauma/known bleed)

-atypical pupillary abnormalities 
-eg bilaterally fixed and dilated, contralateral fixed dilated

-Cushing’s Triad: acute hypertension, bradycardia, irregular respirations 

Key prognostic indicators: other key signs 
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A brief digression: can a little hole make a difference?

https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Irrigation-through-burr-hole-using-feeding-tube-in-the-treatment-of-chronic-subdural_fig1_301790364

https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Irrigation-through-burr-hole-using-feeding-tube-in-the-treatment-of-chronic-subdural_fig1_301790364


Harary, Maya & Dolmans, Rianne & Gormley, William. (2018). Intracranial Pressure Monitoring—Review and Avenues for Development. Sensors. 18. 465. 
10.3390/s18020465. 

A brief digression: can a little hole make a difference?



via EMCrit: https://emcrit.org/ibcc/icp/

Yes!

A brief digression: can a little hole make a difference?



What’s the evidence for non-neurosurgeon burr holes in EDH/SDH?

A 2020 meta-analysis of 6 sham-controlled RCTs found…

 



What’s the evidence for non-neurosurgeon burr holes in EDH/SDH?

A 2020 meta-analysis of 6 sham-controlled RCTs found…

Ok, ok, there’s not no evidence but it’s not the best either

“Burr hole evacuation (trephination) has been used for acute EDH 
and may be lifesaving if access to neurosurgical expertise is limited 
or likely to be delayed.[28]” (emphasis added; McBride, EDH UTD)
 



What’s the evidence for non-neurosurgeon burr holes in EDH/SDH?



What’s the evidence for non-neurosurgeon burr holes in EDH/SDH?

(Nelson)



What’s the evidence for non-neurosurgeon burr holes in EDH/SDH?

Rinker et al: 
Burr holes by 
general surgeons 

Smith et al: 
Burr holes by 
2 EM docs, 3 FPs!

(Nelson)



What’s the evidence for non-neurosurgeon burr holes in EDH/SDH?

(Nelson)

Rinker et al: 
Burr holes by 
general surgeons 

Smith et al: 
Burr holes by 
2 EM docs, 3 FPs!



What’s the evidence for non-neurosurgeon burr holes in EDH/SDH?

The old parachute problem…no RCTs prove they work!

Retrospective case series and case reports support the use of burr holes 
in patients with evidence of herniation remote from definitive care

Risks of burr hole placement are pretty reasonable/controllable:
-infection 
-parenchymal brain injury
-bleeding 
-lack of efficacy 



What’s the evidence for non-neurosurgeon burr holes in EDH/SDH?

The old parachute problem…no RCTs prove they work!

Retrospective case series and case reports support the use of burr holes 
in patients with evidence of herniation remote from definitive care

Risks of burr hole placement are pretty reasonable/controllable:
-infection 
-parenchymal brain injury
-bleeding 
-lack of efficacy
-lack of artistry*



What’s the algorithm?

(Howard et al.)



What’s the evidence for non-neurosurgeon burr holes in EDH/SDH?



What’s the evidence for non-neurosurgeon burr holes in EDH/SDH?

9 burr holes (by surgeons) in 
162 pts with EDH or SDH

(Gilligan et al.)



What’s the algorithm?

https://crashingpatient.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/burr-hole.pdf

https://crashingpatient.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/burr-hole.pdf
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The basic procedure

https://crashingpatient.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/burr-hole.pdf

https://crashingpatient.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/burr-hole.pdf


The basic procedure

https://youtu.be/QeDQZoeg0RA

https://youtu.be/QeDQZoeg0RA


Location, location, location

Case courtesy of Gray's Illustrations, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 36302

Superficial 
temporal 
artery

Oh, the places you’ll burr!  (Wilson, et al)
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This is…a lot

Paul Charlton’s PPT

Wilson et al.



EZ-IO?!?

Hello, friend



EZ-IO?!?

“We hypothesise that given our own recent experiences of evacuating extradural 

blood and thrombus through a 14 mm burrhole in the skull using irrigation and 

suction, the lumen of an IO needle is almost certainly inadequate to shift sufficient 

thrombus.” 

Howard A, Krishnan V, Lane G, Caird J. Cranial burr holes in the emergency department: to drill or not to drill? 
Emerg Med J. 2020 Mar;37(3):151-153. 



EZ-IO?!?

7 yo M, fell from bunk bed
-Initially drowsy then obtunded, R pupil dilated, 
-CT: R EDH, e/o herniation
-IO placed per CT, 15ml blood returned but clotted
-craniotomy at tertiary center 6h after fall, 3.5h after 
IO
-made a full recovery, neurologically intact



EZ-IO?!?
17 yo F, unrestrained passenger in MVA

 -refused transport at scene then brief LOC and arrival via 
POV with friend; collapsed in ED, emesis

-PE: GCS 4, L pupil blown, L forehead hematoma

-CT: 1.5cm EDH with 7mm midline shift, no uncal herniation 

-transport delayed by weather

-d/w peds NSG→ no burr hole stuff→EZ-IO→35mL blood out

-Pt  “improved rapidly after the removal of blood and, while 
sedated and intubated, her GCS improved to 8”

-blood reaccumulated with repeat CT showing 8mm midline 
shift →transferred

-craniotomy→extubated day 1, d/c day 4 neurologically intact



EZ-IO?!?  Remember this pt?



EZ-IO by a neurosurgeon?!? 

43 yo F pedestrian hit by car

-initial GCS 14 in local ED, initial CT showed small 
occipital EDH and repeat planned 
-an hour later, vomited in scanner, GCS 8, L pupil blown
-airlifted to trauma center

“The patient arrived at the Wessex Neurological 
Centre…and proceeded directly to the Anaesthetic 
Room. During the Anaesthetic handover, an occipital 
site was shaved, prepared and incised, an IO needle 
track was drilled using a standard EZ-IO drill…. 30 ml of 
blood was aspirated immediately, and the procedure 
was completed within 8 min.”

-then proceeded to craniotomy (5.5h after injury); no 
residual neurological deficits



EZ-IO?!?

62 yo M with suspected EDH coded on way to CT; after ~8 min ACLS:
-45ml EZ-IO inserted in temporal area with return of 10mL dark blood and ROSC→died

30 yo M with CT-demonstrated 16mm SDH developed acute bradycardia, HTN and GCS 13→4T
-worsened hematoma on repeat CT
-neurosurgeon on call was 30 min away and agreed with trying IO to temporize
-IO inserted at max depth of hematoma per CT
-15ml blood out and bradycardia resolved (but ultimately poor neuro outcome)



What’s the algorithm?      Patient, injury, exam, CT, support

Favors caution Favors action

Older and/or many comorbidities Young, healthy at baseline

Polytrauma or poor prognosis generally Isolated head trauma

SDH EDHPrimary brain injuries



No CT available but good story/exam CT calls herniation

Arrived with anisocoria

Arrived obtunded or found down New anisocoria/worsening LOC

(?new) pupil abnormality Ipsilateral anisocoriaPERRL (or old anisocoria)

Lots of help, prepMinimal help, no tools/prep

What’s the algorithm?      Patient, injury, exam, CT, support

Favors caution Favors action

NSG unavailable by phone NSG in agreement
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